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Ayrshire .Jersey
4-H Club Elects

the club.
Other officers elected were

Gerald Kreider, Quarryville
Rl, vice president; Joyce
Kreider, Quarryville Rl, sec-

r Edward -Harnish 11, cf retary; Lucille Kreider, Dru-
Christiana Rl, Monday night treasurer; Nancy Krei-

, ~ . .
der, Drumore, and Paul Brn-wos named prautent of the feaker> Lititz

-

R1 game lead_

Lancaster County Ayrshire- 6rs. and Coral Ann Krantz,
Jersey 4-H Club Edwin, the New Providence El, song
ion of Mr. and Mrs E. Ed- leader.
win Harnish, succeeds Janies Adult leaders of the club
Brubaker, Lititz Rl, who was are Milton Brubaker, Lititz
elected news reporter of Rl; Abram G. Flory Sr., of

BIG SAVINGS! til

STANDARD EQUIPMENT'S BIG
SPRING DISCOUNT

lARN CLEANERS and COMFORT STALLS
Manheim R 3 and David
Hamish, Quarryville R 2, for
Ayrshires, and Paul Herr, of
Holtwood R2, and Raymond
Landis, Lancaster R 4 for
Jerseys -

CALCIUM LOW
One-fourth of the 141 soil

samples tested for magnes-
ium levels at Penn State
were deficient in 1960 Soil
samples for magnesium test-
ing came from 25 counties.
Soil sent in from 20 counties
for calcium testing showed
very low calcium levels in
12 per cent of the samples.

mighty-move barn cleaner easy-all comfort stall
Discount Changes Mar 14, Apr. 15, May 16, May 31 st

See Your Standard Dealer Today, Do Not Delay.

COPE & WEAVER CO.
WILLOW STREET Ph. Lancaster EX 3-2824

% 10C to 34C MORE NET INCOME
f THAN OTHER MAJOR EGG STRAINS*

. f/(
(35c more than average entry in 15 tests)

*Based on final reports in 1959-60Random Sample Tests
--

» Ariz., 8.C., Calif., Fla., la., Minn., Mo., C.N.Y.,n W.N.Y., N.C., Pa., Tenn., Tex., Utah, and Wise.

ir In the three 1959■>60 tests in which the new K-155
Kimberchik was entered, it equalled, the well-
known K-137 in net income.

Have us reserve your 1961Kimher pullets now!

Longenecker’s Hatchery
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA. ’ 1*45

FOR BETTER HAY
CONDITION THE MEYER WAY

I PAUL NOLT
Lincoln Hwy., Gap, Pa.

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, March 18, 1961—7
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OFFICERS OF THE AYRSHIRE-JERSF,f 4-H club after their ejection Monday
night are, seated left to right, Carol Ann Krantz, Joyce Kreider, R Edwin Harnish, Lu-
cille Kreider and James Brubaker. Standing left to right are Nancy Kreider and Paul
Brubaker. —L F Photo

Best Food Buys
Produce Quality Improves

A flexible shopping list from Florida,
and careful buying will help Grapefruit is the leading
keep the food budget balanc- value at the fruit counter,
ed this week-end, declares This popular citrus item is in
Tom Piper, Penn State Ex- peak supp'y and prices are
tension Marketing Agent, approaching the low point
Weather conditions and for the season. Fast trans-
changing seasons 1 production portation from growing areas
patterns will influence the means the consumer can en-
food values offered in area joy tree-ripened quality,
food markets. Orange prices are much

Freezing temperatures in higher California Naval or-
Ihe muckland vegetable unges and the Pineapple and
growing areas of Florida give Temple varieties are almost
promise of higher retail pne- over for this year Valencia
es for green beans, sweet oranges are coming on the
corn, and tender leafy salad market now but prices prom-
items. Tomato prices are ise to remain firm
much higher as harvest of Strawberries are more
the winter crop nears an plentifully supplied and pri-
end Smaller supplies of ces will depend upon the size
broccoli, Brussel sprouts, cu- and quality of the fruit,
cumbers, peppers, and egg Stayman, Delicious, Rome &

plant cause these items to be Winesap app'es are avadable
higher priced with the early at unchanged prices Banan-
shipments of asparagus as and Emporer grapes con-

iceberg lettuce remains an tmue on the list of reason-
outstanding buy at the pro- ably priced fruit Imported
duce counter. The heads are melons, peaches, and pine-
firm, green and heavy for aPPI &3 are available for
size, and quahty is generally willing to pay the
excellent. Other fair to good P^ice >-

buys include celery, yellow Re’ail egg prices have been
on ons, cabbage, carrots, easing downward in recent
green onions, cauliflower & weeks as supplier have been
radishes. Potatoes continue increas,ng. You will find the
plentiful and shoppers may large size Grade A eggs the
choose from fall - crop pota- best value now if you make
toes from Pennsylvania or your comparison on a weight
Maine and new potatoes basis.

FLORIN
Replacement
Puilet Feeds
Offer You

Complete* Economical
Programs

From Day t)ld Chicks
to Maturje Pullets

★ Florin Chijck Starter
★ Florin Growing Mash
★ Florin Grp-All
★ Florin Gro|-Mor Pellets
We would be happy to helo you develop a pro-
gram to suit your individual needs.

FOR MORE DETAILS CALL
MOUNT JQY OL 3-2411

Wolgemuth Bros., Inc.
FLOMNj PENNA.


